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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Bats Wing Tea Room Gift Shop from Ventnor. Currently,
there are 3 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Bats Wing Tea Room Gift
Shop:

Very nice Sunday traditional lunch Roast Beef with all the trimmings and Vegetables including cauliflower cheese
Beef cooked nicely and the carrots were a nice taste surprise! Excellent value and happy and friendly staff read

more. You can use the WLAN of the restaurant at no extra cost, And into the accessible spaces also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. If the weather are right, you can also have something to eat

outside. What User doesn't like about The Bats Wing Tea Room Gift Shop:
Arrived seated at a table we weren’t happy with but no problem to move to another table Eventually a waitress
came to the table for our drink order then our food order Food arrived but no drinks, when we asked were told

our drink order wasn’t showing, could we re-order Food was good but roast was cold Table was cleared we
waited for a dessert menu but didn’t appear Asked a waitress but still no menu, asked again but... read more.
The Bats Wing Tea Room Gift Shop from Ventnor is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after

work and sit with friends or alone, Those who are passionate about the British cuisine will enjoy the large
diversity of traditional meals and indulge in the taste of England. In this locale there is also an extensive selection

of coffee and tea specialties not to forget.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

CARROTS

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-17:00
Monday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 10:00-22:00
Saturday 10:00-22:30
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